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Six New Companies Join American Biogas Council Board; Three Re-elected
January 13, 2021 - WASHINGTON – For 2021, the American Biogas Council (ABC) has welcomed six new companies to its
Board of Directors representing the expanding reach of the biogas industry. They include two major investors, two utilities,
one biogas upgrading equipment supplier and a consulting company focused on environmental commodity management. In
addition, the membership re-elected 3 Directors to another 2-year term: a farmer and biogas system owner, a biogas
operations expert and former academic, and a biogas project developer CEO.
“We are incredibly proud to welcome these leaders in the biogas industry to the American Biogas Council Board,” said Bernie
Sheff, ABC’s Board Chair and Vice President of Biogas Engineering for Montrose Environmental Group. “As we begin the
11th year as an organization, we will continue to represent, educate, and drive growth in all sectors of the biogas industry.”
New Directors to the ABC Board include:
•
EcoEngineers: Brad Pleima, Senior Engineer;
•
Generate Capital: John Dannan, Principal;
•
Live Oak Bank: Max Vernier, Head of Bioenergy Finance;
•
National Grid: Donald Chahbazpour, Director of Regulatory Strategy – Future of Heat;
•
SoCalGas: Tanya Peacock, Public Policy and Planning Manager; and
•
Xebec: Alan Johnson, Senior Business Development Manager.
Re-elected Directors include:
•
AgriReNew/Sievers' Family Farm: Bryan Sievers, Chief Operating Officer;
•
Regenis: Craig Frear, Director of Research and Technology; and
•
CH4 Biogas: Lauren Toretta, President.
Descriptions for each company can be found in ABC’s industry directory and Director biographies for all Directors can be
found here.
The ABC Board continues to include companies which represent the entire breadth of the biogas industry including, project
developers and financiers, equipment and service providers, operators, utilities, academia, farmers, municipalities, waste
management, and more.

About the American Biogas Council
The American Biogas Council is the only national trade association representing the entire biogas industry in the U.S. We
represent over 230 companies in all parts of the biogas supply chain who are dedicated to maximizing the production and
use of biogas from organic waste. Biogas systems protect our air, water and soil by recycling organic material, like food
waste and manure, into renewable energy and soil products. Learn more online at www.AmericanBiogasCouncil.org,
Twitter @ambiogascouncil, and LinkedIn.

